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glu ave pc'eaclied tha gospel ta the hoauthen at
__________________-its beginning, thou8ands hiave proachoed ta

ST. JOHN. N. B., JANUARY, 1900 then at ics close, and iihero handrods ot
- -- dollars have been annually speat te support

EDITOPRIA L. sucl prenchera, millions have bevu raised ut
its close, and the îvark id grew'ing steadily

ON TrE CLosE OF THE GREATEST CENTURY eVOry yeaV. Ia overy country whero the gos-
SINCE THE APOSTOLTO AOE.pel is preacod, peeple are turning frm idole

Many thoughts crowd the mind and ta worship Gad througl aur Lord Jesue
memory as we enter tpon a new year and a Christ. Whele islands of dcgraded canai-
ne oa r n ofrnt h oesr bals are canverted to the lave and ivorship afnew century and conform ta tho neesesary Qd
changes. It will be long before Our pens
refuse te date 1800, which they have been Gid's manifold goodueesin tho lastinspires
always doing from our earliest recollection. hope for the future. Ve hope, becauso this
The pen follows the meniory and the mem- is possible with Ga, that the new century
ory conforme ta changing time. But al- itl excel tho paet especial. in tho succese
thougli years and centuries pais away, ANNO and triiphs of the gospel bath at home and
Do3iii remains the same, and while ail abrea . 0f tis there are manl favorable
civilhzation are continually repeating "l TUE in(Icationi. Christian union and Christian
YEAR OF oUR LouD." Whether they se n labar weru the clesing cry o the century.
derstand it or net, they are constantly pro- Beth the pulpit and the pew seci more con-
claiming to mankind that at a given point in cornod about Christ than cred. Preachers
past time H1e vas borni vho is " THE DEsiau pray and preach tgether and seem wiliing te
OF ALL NATIONS" and a nOw era dawned talk in friendly tenus over their differences
upon our race which is nover to grow old, and tho pessibility if not t'l prababihity Of a
but ta inerease in brightness until the king- timon l s Bath preachere and people
doms of this world shall have becoue the appear mare willing than formerly te examine
kingdoms of our Lord and of his Christ. their points of agreement as well as tliir

At the Savionr's birth, a multitude of the differenees and ta realizo that note eau aiford
heavenly host descended, surrounded with ta be mistatten i, thîcir trentment -if the truth
the shiuing glory of the Lord, praising God et Gat, and above ail that Christian cajou
and saying, "l Glory ta God in the highest, has eveî more tu do with the heart tian with
and on earth, peace, ood will toward men.' the lîad. Christ's Dow cemmandment is al
We are permitted ta join in that wonderful 1iaiveiftl lu accomplslîIug such union, aud
song at the close of this the greatest century tle more it is ccltivat3d the greater reueon
sinco the apostles' age and to enjoy that peace ive lave foi hope. In Jesus' prayer for the
and good-will. Who has such abundant rea- onexiess of hjs peoplo is accu bis ardent lave
son as man t praise Go for is unspeakablefor he and ls copassioate desir for the
gift. porlds salvation. I T/îathe oorld may bc-

Who can adequately contrast the advan- houe I/iai thon hast sent me." I proportion
tages of the world to-day with those ef a thon as Christians are ne viii the world
hundred yearsago, or tell the benefits ta mon believe. Lot i rejoice thon al; the favorable
of advanced light on nearly overy subject, o indications of Christian union and tle world's
the blessings of freedom from slavery.and salvation and do ail ive caa for tle adrance-
from tyranny of every kind. Far above all eut et bath, so that aur prayer May bo in
the reat are the blessiugs ta the world from unison ivith tha; of tho Great Intorcessor
the spread and triumphs of the gospel of recorded in the sevonteenth cbapter et John.
Christ. A hundred years ago it was consid- Wlien discournged by our weakuess end the
ered a crime ta send the gospel ta the lentiion, etraxg apposition et the wa1ld, the flesh and
and the few who attempted the like were tho dcvil, ]ot us remenber the ligli priest ai
denounced unsparingly by saint and sinner. our canfession who will net tail us in time et
It is net so to-day. The minds of truc Chris- need. "This man because ho cantinceti ever
tians are wonderfully changed on this subject, bat an uchangeable priesthaod. Wherc-
when they see that on his risicg day Jesus fore le able ta save theni ta the nttcrmost
asked of bis Father and received the heathen that came uto God by hlm, seeiag hoeever
as his inheritance and the uttermost parts liveth ta make intercession for thon." (fleb.
of the earth for his possession. Ps. ii, 7, S. vii, 24, 25).
Acts xiii, 33. After Jesus had by the grace liaiç blessed it is ta came ta God and ta
of God tasted death for overy man, and God came ta God by Chrijt. To be noar Ged le
had raised him from the dead and had made man's happiuess and glery, te bo separatcd
him this gift, ho claimed every man and tram hlm is mans deopest sufcring and dis-
woman in all the world ; and his last charge grace. Jesus la silence cecld endure the
on earth ta his people was te tell every persan cross an despise the siaule, but separatian
this, and on what terms ho would save them. tram Ga drew frora lis breaking heart tho
Mark xvi. 15, 16. lend cry, "MY God 1 my Got, why hast thon

When this is understood, thore is no work farsakon me ' On aecautt of us and aur
more important and precious ta the Chris- aine lie was separated from Ged, aad on ne-
ian than te preach the gospel ta cvery crea- count Of Christ and his vork we traw xigh
ture as far as ho can, and this bas been glori- ta Qed.
oly donc by mauy in 1800. Wiere ten This maxnins an uthos angablo priethood

and is able not only ta save us froui our past
sins but also from overy sin and from overy
foc until ail dangùr ls past and we enter the
pearly gates.

Everything around us is changing and
niauy things are fitted ta disappoint and
crush us, Our nearest and dearest friends
pass fron Our siglit, and all things seen are
temporal. But the unseen God being near
us turns all our losses into eternal gain.
While in the chargo of < this man " our very
weakness is joyful because his strength is
made perfect in weakness.

The Jews often suffered disappointment
and loss by the death of their high priest,
and as this was liable ta 'occur at any time
th.y wore in continual uneasiness and fear.
Bu t this man becauso lie continueth ever hath
an unchangeable priesthood and his gentle
voice over says, 4 Becauso I live yu shal live
also."

H1e vas in the world and although the
world bated him it did not overcome hin.
lis love was stronger than the world's hatred.
He cheers us with the fact that he has over-
come the world. It is his by right of bis
Father's gift, on account of his death for it.
He now claims the uttermost parts of the
earth as his possession, and while ho sonds us
out te cultivate it for him and gather into
his fold the seuls he has purchased by his
blood, lot us net bo afraid or ashamod of a
work se just, se glorions and good, but labor
and sacrifice and, if needs bo, suffer until
with ail our unworthiness vie iear from bis
own mouth the glad " well donc."

SONIE HARATERIltSTIfOS OF THE
EARLY CHURCH.

A GRowîIa BoDY.

M. nl RYAN.

No. UI.
The infant cburch was small in numbers

-about "a hundred and twenty names.''
There was not much of pi omise in this little
company for the accomplishment of great
things. Doubtless no great thing would ever
have been donc by them if left ta their own
strength.

But those humble ones, few in number and
obscure, mostly from the somewhat despised
province of Galilee, assenbied in an upper
roon at Jorusalem, were the Lord's chosen.
This was the nucleus of the Church. This
was a seed, cast into the earth, and destined
ta bring forth au abundant harvest. It was
waiting for power. Whon quickoned by the
gift of the Spirit on Pentecost, this infant
Church began ta be the most astonishing
force which lias ever enlered human society.

One startling feature of the life of this
early church was its rapid growth. The one
hundred and twenty names of the upper
room lad three thousand added ta them in a
day. Pentecost was a tidal wave, bearing
the infant church upon its bosom and carry


